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WhatRuined Farmer Brown.

BY J.01114 refail.
11, Irina. the and has corns at 1441 01t1 fanner

Brown IS (laid!

The netrioIre to,ind him lu hls house sts.dohed star
aud cord Su bed.

Vetatm Th rags that covered him, held firm in a
death•hug.

Tbey found. with every drop drair.od out, has old
brown ebiskplog.

Vow cad to live aWe like his I how sad Flopblur I toItit*. i I
Alone, in a &salted house, no friends tor ltindred

nigh I
To stags r loivn from manhood to the gloofey river's

brit.k. i
The happirorts of math and heaven a sae:rites to

lit it.k.

And what was firmer Drown, dear' few abort
3 ears tigo

htinet•t. t ding, 'Ober man; kind to both Mend
And ft,o;

Thera was uo better farm than hie 'ln an thstleighbor•
hood; -

• -

Well fenced, well watered, and ereq wed; the bare!
and houses good. •

Ms wife was bort*, and =dent. singing from warp
to uight,

ror crer thing upon the farm and in the Louts went
right.

'Zuni the tempter came, and said, t•Tok hats mock
goods t' atvre,

/low oat and drink, rieh farmer trowu, lettolling days
be o'er."

Ile Ilstemd to the 'tempter, and that was ibis great

Behl{•ttl raga to sow the iota end rcti2 the hervcst
1u

YU left off following tho plow, ha gavo all tvork a

".a.u3 h.tifoltig tip Lis finest horse, ho drove off tO the
tovro.

Mani put Win up 'tar oTt:e, land taught him al the
1,ctricks

prat ..i.et!tutr,a acho'ar In the school of r,oittioa:
Thla rough Ain; otter' to the bsr, where virlu Ay lathe

thin.,
atxl oottur strong Qollah fella victim to asling:

!Promthat date thMfga tract downward, as by a Whirl-
' wi. O a anu„

And Strowa w4a soon edrnultord upon a ruined farm,
The formesclown. a ;Leaky bowie. 0.) crops together to.

guo(h4 to store for future want, in spacious barn ur

On* oold anti areory autumn, when the leans were
-fallingdown.

Ma wife WO, broken-hearted, and was burled by the
town; '

•Tle wall there is an after life, mule up ofperfect

'rta' brokeultearted, weary when, Who End no joy iu

41ind nowan end has come at lest, es it doth quickly
coma •

) To oh Ail.) Una upon thentee:ves the cruel chains o.
rim!:

rie let bie w,rk to others, far tir bar-room in the
town,

And that, dear wife, was su:sly What ratted farmer
lirown.•

i ALL SORTS. „

Bot etiso for a man—Exercise.
A sour parent—Mother of vinegar.
The Blatksmith's gamb—Old sledge.
Darwin's missing link —SpottedTail..
A waiting race—The next generation.
A standing nukance—Curner loafers:
Thonoi,iest body of water—A. sound.
•A fruitful instrument—A drum of ngs.
C-trd fish aro always sure to be paid for.
"Long and successful reign"—The deluge.
Perpendiculardrinking—Whisky straight.
Twins, like misfortunes, never come sin-

gilt a Bedouin should loose his teeth would
he talk gum Arab c?

The man who "liarbored"fa thought is
supposed to live on the sea-intro.

is no good nowadays for a man to offer
hii• hand if there is nothing in it.

A lParn ea naturalist thinks the unicorn is
so'ewled because of his unique horn.

A glezior is the only person who take-
pica-tore in tho thought that this i a worlii
of pane.

(4ener d Longstreet has got a patent saw-ing ma- line, and is making lots ii)t sawdust
and iion e money.

A-daily-paper speaks 'of "thinv ng in 7th,.
outskirt-1" which ally be interpr Led "pick-
ing IHies' pucket,."

Thi in in who sang, "Oh. breat o no morethitt simple air," went into It -m‘ kincom-ap:tilt-nemwheretheair*wasmost. Illi.V.ld.Tue Graphic is rapidly drifi.ing to the bad.
and has got tlir enough on the road to cal iEli Perkins a "celebrated American humor-
ist." '

The eau-o of tho variation of the coimpas.
has not yet hoon discovered. Anybody win.
Eliuttld pretend to have discovered it would
bu considered non compos rnentis.

Gen. Butler and Jefferson Davis arrived
in Washington the other day, both coining
in the Stitile car from New fork. It is said
Davis avoided Butler, while the latter show-
ed no disposition to renew tho old acquaint-
ance.

A married Indy in Connecticut MI into n
riverAnd would have been drowned except
that her cries attracted the attention! of her
husband, who, mistaking her in the dark for
another woman, worked hitt) a heaver to gin
her out.

, A California editor, 'in speaking of a no-
, teliruffianf us ruen in -that State, who is supposed

t? .to II ive committed more murders than an
other man on the Pacific cua-t, say,: "E.
hasin wonderful tal--nt for bereaving an)
family he dues not happen to like."

'Pee F• in Fritneisco News Ltlfer impolitel3
A11te.10.4 to Mr. Joaquin Miller as "the km.:
'haired, greasy bowler of the Sierras." and
ridicules hie atteMpt t' pass himself I'll* up
on die English public as an (ex) head men.
eimiing the MudocS. A Modoe chief wiiiiie
hardly deign to eat o'ut of the tele disl•
with him, it A:LYS.

1'..1. Petersen end F. H. Brandt, the orig-
inal discoverers of the Little Annie, De,
Norte, end Margetta lodes. in Colorado, have
Just sold out their claims for $410,000. These
Well, ono of whim i 3 a Swede and the other
ti t4erfinn, ere thtis suddenly raised to owe
lenee,t end will immildiately visit their \eon-
dering relatives in Europe. s

The customers of a cooper in the High-
lends caused hint ,' t‘egreat deal of vexation
by their shying habits and persistence in gett-
ling their tubs end cask; repaired, buying
very little now work. ''l ~tuotl it long en-
(nigh. however," said he, "until one day old
NaeCitwbrie brotight in an old bunghole. to
which he snid he wanted a new barre made.
Then 1 quitted the north in disgust.'t4. peasant went into a large ,ei, v, rind

• aiding other objects that arrested I-44 atten-
tion was a blinking office. where lit saw-pate
pie go out and in, without getting any good,
apparently, us in oidier shops. Ho ventured
to enter and itsk,r the teller what was sold

.there. "Asses heads," was the sneering an-
swer. "'What /I business you must do,'' said
the rustic, "I see you have but one left."

The Stark county (Indiana) Ledger, wel-
comes a newcomer to the tots n of limox, af-
ter this fashion t "Al lei Betsy Ouplebach in•
tends locating in this place soon. She is in-
telligent and hendsonie, and don't smoke,
chew tobacco, drink whisky,. paint. 'play
sweet,' wear false `dumplings' or chignons—-
is opposed to woman ',Oblige, free love, and
things that sqUeeze her out of shape. Her
card announcing her 'biz' will appear in our
columns when lie arrives."

A volunteer rifle captain, desiring to.cross
a field with his eotapalty, cane to an open-
ing in the fence lerge enengli ito rid in it l‘'y

pjtaes( abreaet.- L e-ersons, but no More, to
tOrhinetely lie e,:nald 71..! re, ii,11,1,,r th e w,„l,ic
of command wbieh'weuld have aveomplish-
•ed the d flieulti task 0 tiling through; but
his ingenuity did nut 'desert. him, therefore

• he ordered a halt, and the' eaid—"Gentle-
men, you a re,dl:llli.,.ed for one minute, when
von will fall in tun the other side of the
fence."

Old leuiy—"Can yon tell me, my good
man, where I cite tied 31 r. Jones?' Pat-

- "sure, mainm, I expect it would be et hisLeese you %mild tit./ him." L•ely—"Duet
' he liveany where in Ode etreetr Pat^"Z.Ml rt .,

- no, indado:;itt not fur the likes ut Min to be
livih' in the :tree!, .at oh." 'rail'--"pun

. stupid iellow, 1 mean what number does hi-faiunly stop -Itt'?' Vat —'•Now, ma'am, you
beve me; he hes six b,-ty- and tour girls al-

- read 'v, but wli jether he means to stop at that
11111W)er—" Leoty—"Oil, y ou blockhead 1
[Exi. old lady Oen tremor of indivitioe,)

"At a county air the Other day," write=
n currespondeet,, '' my, curiosity was excited
by the following mysterious inscriotion over
the our of a Inteth, 'Welk in and see tle,.
DaPeing Tree!' Curims to witness such a
phthiontetion, I paid my tummy, went in,
and presently found that I constituted the
entire endteece. Sion after my entrance, a
puny, sickly-leoking being, dressed ti, n wild
Indien, appeatied, nod, piecing himself in an

,
attitude, asked me in a etelenele'dy voice to
look at hint.' Well,' said I, 'but the dune-
lint tree?' , sThitt's the name gisen me by -the
ciders of my tribe,' replied the savage. TheDancing Tree 16 a great chief.' And he sat
down apparently well-satisfied with himself."

At a . recent: Sunday-school service in it
prominent aura in New Heven, the rector
wins illustreting the necessity of Uhristien
pruivssion in order to properly (4'.i"Y the
blessings of Providence in we: and to makeit apparent to their minds, the rector said ';'''For instance, I want to introduce water in-to my house, t have it pumped—the pitiesend tetteet- end every convenience in goodolder—but I suet lie weter. Call ally of youti-ji me ti;hy I ;do hot get any water'"' tex-4-ptetoig them tiesee that it was inseam:o liebail 0.1 mado'conneetion with the main inthe street. ) Thu boys lool.ed perplexed: They

- could notrste why the water should refuse to
.., run into hid !premises after ouch faithlessplumbing:. "plin no one tell me what I havelleg:eCted in 'order to getwater?reiteratedthegood .roc,ter—stooking over the flock ofwondering feces, ,b0w., 11 down by the Wolsllt01 the conundrum. "I know," squeaked alittle liryear old, "You don't pay." Alo.r of aughter !elbowed, in which tee tee-,n 3IA r i,othis 11104 heartily, in. Oat Lio vial144.g.rs,mistili to too atm/4e.i

JEWBItEirTIIII I
1 r -Wellsborio).

Andrew Foley
Wins Us long bapn establ3aliti4 in tbi Jonrofrybontxten.

iM Wallibmv, bas sawmill fur sale razteuri ktUdbil
and prit.e3 or

iitcricau Fdatc4s,
OolA at 1511Tct.

Clocks,Jewelry,Gold Chains,
Keys, itin,os,j Pins, Pane.

oils, Cases,'Gold and !,

Steel-Pens, Thin-
bles, S'/loons,RazorS,

Plated Mire,

SEWING MACHINES,
fir.... le-. as

Inthalmost etl nther articles tassIVOY beat la 'vicar.
;kitablishnsaute, vtle.alL a:4,014 10wtar •

, 1 (0 /I. 61.1,2-3C.
Rap:siring dutli 9sditly tuj4 proziapt?re and an shirt

llCltler. A. VOLUI.
A. g 12. 197-Se

WON WON
PI 1101"4121101 520Fermi topot Um

highest Market Pr't,t ill

CASTI
fat WOOL, at 'belt lacer AND 111/031 STOW,. /2

Sears's Brick Block.
-.-

NU wril bt &email toboy* oU friends Gan and

ESAIIME -01211 filiOCE. OF

oots
A.YD

Shoes 4
which we propme to SOn ae 100. as can 110 putchatea
in any inarkLt west of New York.

We Defy Competition on our Custom•6tsde
Work.

GILL AID BEE
C. R. RE one. (

I. 11. Bout:in. , V SPAM & 3,01:012.

7elloboro, Pa., Juno B,

Victor Carriage Shop.
-4.11"

~~~~~~

iIErE ttnderatynrA WIFII to cull the tateation at the
pubt:z to the fact that they are mauufa‘Aurinti,tton,

he hoiceNt tie:clod watcruda, tho laUst and Moat
isproved .-..tyiet of

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLiTI'OR3I-SPELNG WAGONS) -

and also the fine CUT•UNDER PLATFORM' CAR
111AGE, so couveuleut tor turning about in-a narro%
-pace.

We shall keep thcays an liomi a good,assortment o
llimgice and Ptatform Wagonei•and omatotn,ers fron
abroad may rely on Muting tv.renist shut they wan,
and lute a price, as is Lousistent with

FIRST-CLASSWO4IK,
Orders promptly Cord. Oar place to at the oleMaud uf Bradford .k Compton, near the l'ioy House.

DAME!. COMPTON,
Troy, Pa.. May 4,18734y. E. F. IJ_LLET.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
For all tha' purposes of a Family Physic,

anliNG
Costiveness, Jaundioe,Dys-
pepsia, Iniigesticn, Dys-
entery, Poll Stomach axle
Breath, Erysip.das, Head-
ache, Piles, Rheumatism.
EniPticas and Skin Maas=
es, Bilionsnose,, liver Com-

plaint,, Dropsy. Tettir,, Tumors and Salt Rheum.
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pil!, end Puri-
fying, the Blood, ate trt most congenial purgative yet
perfected. Their effe to abundantly show how much
they excvl alt other 1)11a They are Life sud pleasant
to take, but powerful to cure. Tliny purge out the
'ioui humors of tho blood; they stimulate the sium•

i,. t or dhtor tared 'organ 'intosetiou; anti they impart
tie: ith and tomed qtlw. N% hole being. They cure no
~:t y the every day complaints of everybody, but
rot uhlable end ea.te:Atotts di,,. :tees. Most skillfu'
ph, alciatts, most enoittemt Merimanao, and our best
.11,xena, scud cortillootea of coro• performed and at
great benet.t• they have derived nem these Pille.,-
They are the sac ,A uml best physic nor children:,be-
cause mild as well as etructuzil. Inzing sugar' coated,
• bey are o:2=y to take; 411:1 I.9tug purely Vvgrtable,
they are entirely harrules4.

riskami.lMA

Dr. J. C. ATE $i 44 CO., Loeroll, larkTk,
,Practioni aria 41.mitytical Own:xis

~: ~. -~

For Ciao byTnylor fi S114(1147, Drzteentr., Nit-141,1v

Aug. 12, 1873-3St
,Tioga Marble Works.

rIIE underrgued t.% liqw prepared to execute all or
delis for (tomb Stoi es and MonFuleuta ofeither

Italian or lttland Marble,..2,
0, thalatest style and approved wnr ....tipand with
dispatch. its-He ID-ATVS constantly on hand both kinds of Marble
and will be able to suit all who may tivor Urn with
their orders, on sa reasonable terms as eaubo obtained
lu the country.

YRANK ADAUEL
78n. 1.1R72

Cyrus D. Sill*
WHOLESAI.V. rEJaual. IN

'Foreign and Domestic Liquors
WES'ES, km. aw

Agent for Pirie Old Whiskies,
1 Jan. 1. lAr2. OOIINING. N. Y.

4,000 Cords of Hgmlock Bark
NT7'ALNITM33.

O9:4ITRACTS will be wade for the lambus of nitric
wend and deltyPred the .nettingunson. at $440

insr cord of 2,200 Ws: cash try dr-livery. .
Bark pealed tut year mill be. reCeived for tha,mart

ninety et.tya at $' Pur cord of 2.2dd /bat cash on Qs.
•

We will maks contracts for poolinu.4.ooo cords Ofbark nu lands of tha Pounstivauia Joint Land andI.4notter Co. ltAiLkar..l.oll.4•l4is 00,
Wailsboro. AIUI3. UOS-It. I

PA I IITED 'POST-4R.QL.W.-O,,RXS
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

rAttaNrrEizi PQST,

Al ViTEStleiN a GON,
AUCSVFACTURF,R9 OF

PORTAIILE AND STATIOA.frir STELA/ ENQINES ROUARRS.
I►rPS:(TIQN Pql-D TO

GANG 61.1/Y MILLS, ENGLISTI, MULAY Sc CIROU fiTTLW
lIIIMILE NULLS AID VRCIEWI LIMATiI ON MOW

Water.Wneets suited to at heads of water, Tannery Irons, Brilge Irons, 4%0,

tin experience by ourJim W. IL Calkins of over Munn,
years as a allaciainist and Foreman, enables ne,

by his personal supervision,' to make
strictly first-class Goods.

.b. Is. 1548.49

J. Morton esz ID ro* 9

•

---

lime julri•eivadthet larger iteatsid

_
,

DRY GIOODS, DRESS GO 'S, ror,A,DY•MADD cLcroutto, GfUNTs,

-FIIIIITIBRIVO G 00153, Minn 040.1;03, YAN-
~~~~~

ZEN NOTIONS, 'HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SBOES, GROCZIII2IS, OIL-

cLOTEES, &C.,

ever brqught 1i to WEISIMX)RO

' COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Sep% 11, IV& If. J. J1081503k aae

6T. WAIT IA:,
Fivoid say to Ito) Q Caviare innog* oausty

Dram iiiesdo.ctagell noir,
"1411. Dial114"11' 'intuit arwiestiow,

cainatonse _ .
Follow,

.

..11101f.toti KUL
-

•

GM US A LODE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWEERE

Au:Loris:au Slits, ,
13eaverMohatre. ,1 ,prfustkPolglng.

t.JiapanairePopilos,
Alopagaii,

Mil

eiIEAPER THAN EVER.
Itagassiatrot 3:44l"4l4ooigirtalaiieztaiminuo 014144 suchtrl*g

Tate tirspos,
naptists, irmeuuvi,

_A.t the Lowest
White Flannels, ._, •

Red Flannels,
ls, _

-
- •Blue and Grey Flanne:

.

iStrlpo Sheeting, •
Repellents

Cl WILL NJ IMESED
Brand Cloths.

\Doe e4sxLmeres,
De444rs,

Sults made ttiOider by the beet Tailors

ClMAt'ljitt• T.4.427'Eft.
•

CARPETS le- i ' CARPETS!
of all ktuda ass (Atop as oau be bougbt In any town or Oty In the country

EOXYY 791t11:7F453214,t4.
- AJPE, ' I'3RA' EMU SELS,

caix, ogie4Y4cluift,

sett GOOD GOODS and will wake It pgiy fur pecifile to eeitta am* pee WI-
-24. PPLA Magaa wurts.

=I

115111

SOW .'REA,DT DE!
G• A- LT .4ERS

Has justrevolved a kir* static 41,t_

Stapie and Fancy D GO0IPS,

DRW GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

READY-MADE: CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS.

Shoes, &o.,'Suitable for the spring Trade

• „tify idcgtha hats beenprgeuredfrom the boot ,markets 1n the) wattntry, and tbetiefure infra;
wilt be satilfiecl .

CSA.3C..7LA Ak.,I44TX)

earning _

roundry ca Machine Shop.-
I=

Fi.•!l` t A.T3 'LT S1:71 ET) i 840.

33. "W". 3Fosstznae• do
Manufacturers ofetattouary and Portable Engines and Bolle/v. Cleating;Shafting and Mapiduery requiroc

for Saw Mills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grater, for burning Tan. Screws fur moving unlottehoe
and leached bark. Castings, Volta, Relined Frogs, Chaim and Repairing done at short notice. We have ilk
eiltidas for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all points, and can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern co
Weatern builders' of thebeat quality,

Jan. 1, 1873-ly, WIRNING. NTENIHN MONTT, N. V

Preston az 1-leerinans,
Cf..)3ECNINGI-1 N. Ir.

MANITFA.CTUREtS OF STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS, CI CULARSGANG, AND

MULAY SAW MILLS, •

MACHINERY
FOR GRIST MILLS, •

TANNERIES, &C.. GEARING,
SHAFITNG, BOLTS, AND CASTINGS OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS I IRON &BRAS.

Machinery of all:kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates,

Our ifr. Preston is avert known as one
of the best mechanics in Western direw

York, mut lee gives- his personal
attention to the details of

om. business.
Gorging, N. Y., arptoraller 2,1275.4y,

Trim "REGULATOR" PULL;

BLAST!
I ani Rail and Winter Goode at prteee that defy competition,

Gonsieting in taut or • _„

lYZerinotip Sattins!, E;nraress Cloth
'IE747C:isO3L. .1:3101.114&.3r1V,

00.4033EL1VE10.10,30. that eimatet bo • beitt.

Capital Alptc..us, one of the best branch, made.

VELVETEENS, LiitQP DeETA,, HITE

CORIDEROV for Iliadic-4 & Children,* Safi:goes.

BEAVER CLOTH, BROAD CLOTH, ONSIINEEES,

SUN, S IIETING,
PRINTS, Style Unrivaled.;

SPLENDID fiITOGIE OF

yur,s kt 0-itsa 111us•

BOOTS & S OES9
Grocerlesop Orfroolsoaryp Table Cutlery,

and, Glass Warex
a vet is boltevino—you will save money by glVing me el talj,

Corning, Oot. gi, 3MMI. NTAVViaI

MEI

IllDg.06, 11n3. Sprliebe
alau clticatos

4 ,. Holdle, Cellur and /lames*
f Cite Lye and Ear in

Horses, eyes or Cattle.
L, TAN
WILL •113
anmatiem, dant, Lama Back.

ions Bites. External Done and
Nippysore be., and may be

)

• EXTERNA.L WOUNDS.
sr Itemern!, ir r. tails Linimentdid not

'spring up In day or a year. producing
Mt MOST ADM= ANDtrsmertmaz COBRA CUM=
sr Nom-Borax As Alcannoon Lsaratarra. But
we have the wipe nee of over thirty years•
oft:dal, with the est substautiel results. and by
essultitude of eibiesses.

tIf theLiali4 its not ureeounueuded. the

Money ~111 be Refunded.i

Oats Iteunin,Porsigin,It-stur• •

}lnsole Affections,
PAW termed the

re net be Smposed upon by using any oth•to
Liaireent elide:o4 the aims properties orresulta.
They are a cites aut a ism:. Le sureand get
iithittg but

. ,I nican LininLg. mat;
pldta as au. Dammam Ana Coarretii

'SORE*ia

• ""./

MElOnaZ11
•a almI

A FEli APPLICATIONS SLUM A

Pure Booming Complexion.
it is Purely fegetable, and its operation is seen

said felt at once. It doa4 away with the Flushed
Appearance calmed by Heat. I atigue, and Excite.
merit. Beals sildremoves allßloiehtsan .Pimples,
dispelling dar and unsightly, spots. Drives away
Tan, Freckles. and Sunburn. by lta darala bat
powerful influence mantles the laded cheek with

TOUTS/in. BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
Bold by ell prnggists andEau* Stores. Dodoakar, Place, 'Voir York,

ELLSBORO

£l~ 11I:L~ 3Ma.11.

i
traTtS k itCeirLAlin eats Wl:area torunlets brat

LL class workrr...on the habit lu utter. at their aew ;so
:cry wisloli is sir iu full operation.

Satsi, Doors,

MilUNtavt§

AN D MOULGINGS,

pamutailtirod toorder

1, and Madelkikng

nud tu the beet tattinket. 'tier beat
atail uomi but the beat setasinied

Esmx)uragu Lowe iiplustry,

the foot of .11aisi Street.

'lia%l4oAD.

KERI Z4. LATIIIIOP,
x)r...a.unts iN

fIARDWARE, TRUN, STELE. NALL%
STOVES. TIN-WARE. E.1.1.T1N41, n•

. RMS. CUTLERY, WATER
LIME.AORIOULTURAL

VIPLEMENTA,

Carriage and Harness Trimmlxes,
LTARNESBEN, SADDLEN, .tu.

00IFing, N. Y..124 1. 1. ISM

-

fidLUNERY
Atrat4l°„llr4lirilar'ititintarjll.lW:'eb2l e t Tbol: thatc ary b
and La.lis'' Ifurnishiui and I.ancy Cioo ,d, which are
offaredi at v low rates.

LAD
r

S' SUITS; PARABbLS,
• 61.1.1WL5,

GLOVE ,cortsEas,ttoop-sg.rirrs,
LACEs, 41,d

••

l'ingons; alioyeady•ttiside white good' in awn"' v4rintYs
Ilia public, ;are LaaPibt and
purcluiss. a

Wellaboro, ioy 13, 187.9-41in.
- 4 .1 - •

•N•
.

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING- 11E1D
~

,....i.e. Jana-21, 1070. i t
I . .

Shirat-Spring„elastit Slat
._ A LUXURIOUS BEDS

.„..._

Withonly a Owls matrens. For durability, ootnbrt,
oleaullness. end atlJuetaient it has no equal. A au.
sailor Ina fOr the oteli•rooru, an well as tut persons innealtlx." Ordain aallottad by Ow proprietor .ibr Tipp
wrath?. . J;Et. PAX,IfeR,April 1.181114.4t. awidediti 'Pa.

-

' ‘.

uosist4uitt
• k

Phan

Mme. promptly
Rarkuleu empl
umber used.

Factory n

J. 1.le'

Futniture aril Utidertakfug.

Van Horn Chandler,
(littiocessors to B. T:Van Horn)

HAW, now 01 exhitduoi2 and eats at the an ptags„tho larseat oubd moot coriVeta etoi:li o7

fINE AND 003L110?,1 FURNI,TURE
lope touud to Northoru Perms), ia, eougtottog of

PIM,' PARLOR AND CUAStltEtt SUITS.
kturAs, totiutiLS/ELTII-X-TVIES,

titaitimi: AND ,A`4DOH 10P etNTER
HAT 11-Al.itti, 'mace's( CILLItts,- 11.1RLOIA3.OVAL A NI, SQUARE LILA si DRAc.A..LTS, PURL Nu. RAM MATTRAztrir

Es. H(MK At EXuk:Lziloß. ALAT,
viessui,

and • run stock of tbet,,entmen good» ueoa!ly tOulta Lua llnt•elas• edetablishrhent. The above good?,are large.ly or their own inaitulKanre, And rut *ire-110h it gam,antesd both sea to qualdy.itud Irma -They afell the

Woven Wire Mattrass
tho'ntuat ix)pntsr spring bed sold; also the TA.:101lipring lied that Las Lamm on trial fur 17 pears tad Ely.
sit universal satiaravtlou. ' Our

1 Coffin, -Room.
la lapp,l4rd with tilt suss ofttio Excelsior, esatm, a ta,aand beatildul style of burial clue. togVtLer wan Dynekinds of foreign and .botos mauoiractuio, with tem.ming*tii match. lbey will nada, undertaking a 'pet.lality their butanes'', and tug needing their aerv,e4will be tat/Jaded to prouiptly, and at satisfactory char.gas. o,ld pieces ofrurnitttre made, and Turningell lthals done with nsatiati as gull dlapattli.I .

Jas. 10, 18Th. VAS HOBS & CR&NDLEIt

To wn436 rr ilia Concnroi.--tfarina cnucitulrd t Letlain eta:tied to a little net aftertteerly 40-yearn don,application to business. I baps parsed over tne fent.tutu buena%to " the Boys " as por above advertise•meat, and take this methot. of aatin4 for than:. Ilesame liberal patronage as line been extended t,) me._My books may be found at the old place fur settkinotr tJan. 19. 1872. - fIrVaN

,“14.-. .in.
Lingo. ticiatica, hetliicy , at d -Nei 'coos Lilessees, otter.
yearitot sr:Miring, by taking La. Frill:a'. 'FY42.T48131
eltiguldwrtor Ste:VP—the schavitle Ws. wilily ut s P.,
Fitter, M. 8., a regular graduatephyaii Olt iV,tll %flora
we are pun:to:l.l4 acquainted. Who has

tau,
be yews

treatiesl thesu dieetises exclusive.y with astonishing re,
sults. We believe it our christ.an cute, atter delib-
eration, to cotiscle tiously request sutiurers to uae It,espeoially parlous in rood , tate alelirbevairvi alioralutnut afford to waste Mune) awl time on uifrtlilasSmixtures. As cleru3-nren a e seri, mil.) tee/ the cirey
reepUsintllty resting Liu' us in publicly thiimidus tj
modiclue. But our knowledge and expertents ut itsremarkable *netit fully justifies cur artlem.ll het. U.H. Ewing. Mettle. Penn's, antlered sixtt en leers, be-

tcam hopeless. Bev. Thomas 31tripliy, D D., hark,
ford ibulad'a. Buy. J. B. Davis, tilglitate,au. ', iscp

Jers y. levy. J. S. Buchanan. Clarence: 1:...a5. -her.G. G Smith, Pitteford, 'Sete lurk. lieV. Josi-pl. hi Aga,Fails Chureli, Piitheleiphia. Other testimelbiale nonsenators, Governors, Judges, Cctigresetneu. I Lyn,
mans, Se., forwarded fouls with pamphlet eapiOu.
tug three diseases. Otte thintrand dollars vDil* I Pi.
flouted to any meelleine for same diseases sLualug
c.Vial merit under test, or that eau picititigu ons-fourth
as ulauy living cures. Any person rei.ding 11. Mug
descripliou of affliction will receive gratin a legag

signed guarantee, naming the number •• ct betties tocure, agreeing to refund ItiOlifT upon n stater rut
.uf its failure to cure. Sfatuted inviterto write to Dr
tettler,Plailtulelpbia, IfJPralueblcadvl esate nothing

WOOL 1t SCOV E. Agei.ts,
-

noxville. Ps. -March 11,'7a--13,
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atiOn'ttl ~.12iit.e,s,
TIEASSchuTIIDNT IS TED DEBT,

VAPIETY OF NEIN, STYLES TIM OE!ATEST.

THE PRICES TFEZ CELEAMIT

Of •4y stock ever brongtit (Ate nog& coar,,ty

' E. B. VOITNGSS
13<0 01.-iSrr 36t,

WI:LL3130110, PA

WELLSBORO HARD SCHOOL
The Doard of Dim -tors of tho Werstroro OrsZtql

School Witt ploasule ua.lunelng thetl ay. b4)e se.
oared thelsarvices of the folio tug teachers for the war
Tang See':

EDD'F... A. ft. Pet:Lott&sulaili R. lulu. 'Preoeptroas.'
• SAKAft 1.,LEWIS,

ANN 1 PILLE'.I
• li. N. DLTCCAN,
B. fI. X
HAftRIET D. CLOSE,

. rttA.NK
The term will been rat Ifonder. the lAN AO ld

Septembe 1.671 L
2771T10X VS

E'er fuel*? partlvultum &Wraps J. EL 5139x1,D,
'Ph:labor°, Aug. 19, 1trA.,.....tt. 9c•ureanrT•

Iron triae Blood
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MAKES THE WEAK S'TRONGI
27a.rortzvian Syrup, a Protee.,'•

ed Solution of the .ProtoxlcZo cfIron, is so combined as to hays('
the, character of an. tili:mcnt,, aS
CCOgiraigealca and assimaatcarsultls the blood as the; simple:l
food: It increases thc einara:tlC,f Naturals Own Feliails!ng
Agent, Iron. in. the blood, and
surto fga thozichna ills,'?byToning up,lmagoratingan!
Vitaltang the System. 27x-en-,
riched and vitalized blood 21C2'..
IneateS every part ofthe body,
repairing damages and waste,
starching out morbid teem-
Lions, and leaving ifothin,gfor
disease to: feed vpoi .

it is is the secret of the tt'sn.-
irerful success ofthis remedy
curing Dyspopsia, Liver Corn-

Dropsy, .Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Nervous Affections,
Canis- an:l Fevers, Humors,
Loz3 of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases -of filo- litaneys and
Madder, ' FCmale Complaints,
cad all illseases originating Ina. bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state ofthe eystein. Doingfreefrom Alcohol, in. any form,it.7
enCrgizing effects arc not fol-lowed by correSponding recs.
tion, bat arc permanents *ol4'eng strength, vigor, and nog/
Zito into (departs of (hetyste7n,
and building up an. Iron Cc,;7,-

,aitution.
Thousands have bcen,chc;:gca

bJ tho ta; o ofthis rc2ncay, fvompeak, oiciay, sufeoring crea-tures, to Stro7rg, nealthy, and
happy mon anti 'Women; and
invxtlao cannot vcasonablyhco-
auto toravo IX (3 trial.

Bcc bofac hez.l 2711.1*
-;;Aeßup cao

•

SETH FOVILE & SONS, Aropriciore,
rzew. 1.7111t0nmaw, .n.cuton.

'SOLD DY DrieGolaTs ontri:nALLY.'
••••

-Tails Glass Cutter.
g 13-4VitClerrat little invention. +ILO fa t 1 e
triditig exrenee ofrirrY • ENT- every Persu'l

cau;b4ve La In hie lonise awl er jd b e Ms Oa{

gleitler. 7 uie instrument will tut LAW' tb'n
4DI CliflZnOLd.vrbleh will scat FillyDahere. • Anv
*on can us,. it. It :s sluiply *tam pUtty h

knife
small el wheel that 131/1,114• twthty•Av• undre&
revolutiors it+H litilatit..—telliptitd ill e VeCltitar DOG.
nor. It tag:Urea no vitlO ur vradlciri to use it. ADP•
bole eon Co {{tops with it—evittt a OWL It Will last
a Ifetimn. or-Agrt.te vrnoted• tiroet prevetict to itn7
11 r ogle pselifil. typrureoetpt,ol mote tuu/-*
letter sitstup b) H. H. ta.Anx k . spa Ee Csl,lol
Ora* WastaNuti. R C.Z.-Ser 111634114454*
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